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thiat of the Ancericans." Mr. B3aldwin, in bis Ancient America,
asscrts th:it Il Our wild Itîdians have more resemiblance to the
nonmadie IÇoraks and Chiookechees fond in E:îstern Siberia,
througbiout the rerioli that exteiids to Behiring's Strait, than to
any people 011 thlis continent. Thiose who have scen thlese Sibe-
rians, travcllcd w'ith tlîcîîî, and1( lî'ed iii their tents, have flound
the reseniblance v'ery strikingz; but I iîîfer froîn wbiat they say
that thie Korak or Chiookce is superior to the Indian.", 3r. J.
MNackintosh, whiose book on Il Thie Discovery of Amierica and the
Origin of thie Indians," wvas publislied at Toronto in 1836, ex-
hibited niany interesting parallels between the Anierican Indians
and the ICoriaks, bùt as lie considered thie former as onc eople)1
and united the latter witl the Tungus, bis parallels are practi-
cally uscess. So coulmon is the stateient tîtat the bîng)uage,(s of
the Tcbiucktchiis and Esquimiaux are v'irtual1y one, that iîî iuy
article ou tile aîffiliation oflUie Alglou)qin lan-uages I was inislcd
by the universal consensus mnto a hiomollogation of it ; but Ulic
cxploring expeditions undertacen by the United States govcrn.
m-ent have proved thiat the statetucuit isý unfiottuded aund. that the
Tchiucktchis of Asia difièr fromn the Lisquimiaux physically as
w-cil, being t:îicr and thinner, witi redder complexions and more
proîminent feéatures, lu cvery respect a superior body of men.
The error arose in confouuding the Aleutans and Kadiaks ivitli
the Esquimaux or Innuit, fobr the identity iii bînguage of' thiese
pept21l12 with the Tchucktcliis is beyond doubt.

Whilc the Iroquois taion, according to iDr. Oronhyatckha,
assert tîme autochlonie origin o f that people, tiiose of the Dace-
tabis and Chioetaws, 8s rclatcd by C-,tlin and otîmers, refer to a
mig'ration from the nortlî-wcst, whcerc tlcy dwclt f'or a timie amid
snow and ice. It is evident that the original home of Dacotalis
and Choctaws was that aIso of' the Wyandot Iroquois, and tliat
the autoebtmonie thcory* is of a picce witlî the sanie doctrine
among the ancient Grecks a nîcre forin of national vanity.
Iroquois, Dmcotah and Choctaw grammar agrees iu ail points,
even to the prcposed pronouns, with that of' the Peninsýibîr Ian-
guages. The taîl niuscular forim, rcd complexion and promninent
features of the Tchucktchiis agrce with the physical appeariluce
of' the threc American famulies. The encroaching, warlike, in
doniitabie spirit of the Koriaks, of whom the Tchuktohis arc a
branch, can find no better parallel than :îmong the three warî-ior
peoples o£ North America. Some of the Koriak tribes flatten
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